
 

 

8th January 2019 Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Parma Village Council 
 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM 
Pledge of Allegiance is given. 
 

Those Present: Pres. Jenkins, Clerk Havican, Treasurer Harris 
Trustees Present:  Patterson, Cooper, Hendges 
Absent: Carothers, Burns, Humphrey 
Guests:  Linda Burns, Tina Yao, Deputy Treasurer Hammond 
 
 

Patterson moves to approve the consent agenda and payment of bills, Cooper seconds. Motion passes 4-0 
 

Treasurers report: Harris goes over the Villages accounts. Talked about the interest earned at MiClass. She is in talks with County National 
about getting a higher rate on CDs.  
 
Guest: Tina Yao can we get a trash can on Main St. the receipts from CP fly around the street. Once, Master Plan is put in place will there be a 
financial plan? Linda Burns would like the use of the pavilion for her class reunion.  
 

Business:  
Village I.T.: Patterson make motions that we switch to I.T. right and get the higher fire wall also, Cooper seconds 
Patterson amends his motion: switch to It right with 25000 advanced fire wall and email switch cooper seconds 4-0 passes 
 
Planning Commission: Talked about the last meeting. Jenkins voiced his concern about some of the items on the new draft. Looking at 
July/August to present to the board. 
 
Jenkins motions the Patterson is appointed to LDFA board, Cooper seconds 4-0 
 
Water/Sewer Report: Fulton lift station generator needs some repair Cooper motions to fix the generator at the cost of 6581.84, Patterson 
seconds, 4-0 
 
Street report: Deputy Treasurer shared what she has learned about Union St. construction. 
Park Report: NA 
Fire: Treasurer Harris went over the information from the fire board meeting. Motorola is trying to take back the radios so the Firefighters can 
get the safe radios. Fire Chief had his evolution and received a 4.6. 
  
Second public comment: Burns  
 

Poll members:   
Patterson: Asked about a new lawyer, Havican said that Harris will be gathering the information.  
Cooper: When will truck be here. Havican shared that it has been processed and will take another 8 weeks at least. 
Hendges: NA 
Harris: NA 
Havican: The Village lap top is in need or replacement. It no longer works properly, and the battery is no longer good. I.T. has done work on it 
but, they are limited on what they can do to due to its age. Patterson motions to purchase laptop 1200, Hendges seconds, discussion follows, 
3-1 passes 
Jenkins: Thank you Patterson for going onto LDFA 
 
Patterson moves to adjourn the meeting at 8:04 pm, Hendges seconds, motion passes 4-0 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Joanne Havican, Clerk 


